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FIBERGRAMME

...

WEA\ 'ERS OF ORLA.'XDO 1\E\\'SLETTER - May · June, 1996, Vol. 20, No. 3

June 1 -Bd.Meeting 9:15 (All Chr. & officers)
Berna Lowenstein- Prog. Spindle Spinning
Maitland - 10:00 a.m. Anyone can play.
July 6- Audrey Smith & Diane Click- Tips &
Tricks of the Trade. (See article) Maitland.
Aug. 3 - Reports from Convergence attendees
Maitland -Bring Lunch-Stay for afternoon.
Samples from workshops.
Sept. 7 - GUILD AUCTION -Maitland.

See Article
Oct.18-19-20 • Donna Muller Workshop.

Mt. DORA. FULL as of 5/10/96
Nov. 2 - LaVonne Robertson - Color Discharge from fabric.
Dec. • Holiday Party TBA
Jan. 4,5,6, 1997 - Virginia West - Silk

TIPS AND TRICKS PROGRAM NEEDS
MEMBERS' HELP
Last month Audrey & Diane asked for tips and
special ideas that you have found helpful. Please
put these in writing and give to the leaders or
bring them to the JUNE meeting. Then the tips
will be put together and given as a printout at
the July meeting. The two leaders also expect to
demonstrate many of these techniques. This
promises to be an informative meeting for all.

SAVE ITEMS FOR GUILD AUCTION
Start gathering items for the September
auction. Jud Martin has had his arm twisted to
be the Auctioneer. Since Jackie Kennedy's
recent auctioneer did not follow the tobacco-type
chants, he feels he will follow the woman's
handling -after all, look at the amounts she
drew. Bring anything-from the kitchen sink to
yams to equipment to whatever. And money.

Alle■lil■- ~
UPDATING IDEAS FOR GUILD AND
BYLAWS

President Lorna has been working with a
planning committee to discuss job
descriptions, by-laws and general review
of the WOO operations.
A second vice president has been recommended to alleviate some of the overload
of the first vice president.
A 2nd vice will provide assistance to the
vice president as an understudy the first
year and assume the 1st vice presidency
the second year. The vice president runs,
in the 2nd year, the program he/she set
up the 1st year. Every year a 2nd vice
president is elected and the current 2nd
vice moves up to the 1st vice president.
It is felt it will be easier to find people
willing to act under these circumstances.
Due to the change of the calendar year
and the selection of a 2nd vice president
(if approved) the following revisions are
recommended in the BY-LAWS:
Art.III, Sec.1-0fficers-DUTIES
Now reads: The officers of the Guild
shall be: President, Vice President, Secre
tary and Treasurer. Change to: The
officers of the Guild shall be President,
1st Vice President, 2nd Vice President,
Secretary & Treasurer. The five
officers, acting as an Executive......... .
Sec. 2 The duties of the officers are:
President: okay as stands
(con't.-page 2)

First Vice President: .... Change "Shall
chair the Program Committee for two
years, beginning with the second year of
office and the year following that" to:
Shall conduct programs and
workshops.
ADD: Second Vice President: Functions as
an understudy to the First Vice President in
all areas. Plans programs to be held the following year. Assumes First Vice President
position the second year of the term.

ARTICLE IV, ELECTIONS

Sec. I , reads: The President shall appoint,
in January a Nominating Committee of
three active members. Change to: The
president shall appoint, in September,
a Nominating Committee of .........etc.
Sec. 2. Change to read: The five
officers shall be elected for two-year
tenns as follows: The President and
Secretary shall be elected in odd number
years, the Treasurer in even number
years, and a Vice President each year.
Sec. 4. now reads: A slate of one
candidate for each of the two offices
shall be presented.... Change to: A slate
of one candidate for each of the offices
shall be presented ..... etc.
Sec.6 Change to: Elections shall be
held at the regular business meeting in
November. (instead of March)
A discussion will be held at the June
meeting (Call Ellen Turner for information). Voting on the changes will be at
the July meeting.

*******

On the FOURTH we think of the Pledge of
Allegiance...the following are LIBERTIES
children take:
One nation and a vegetable...
One naked ind.ividual...and the Republicans for
which it stands.
from a 6th grade paper "I don't think kids have
as much fun in childhood as adults do in
adultery

ANITA MAYER WORKSHOP WILL BE
HELD IN MELBOURNE IN OCTOBER
Indian River chapter of The Embroidery

1111.

Guild ofAmerica is having Anita Mayer ~
for a 3-day workshop, Oct. 21-23.
A spokesman for the Embroidery Guild
said non-members are welcome. The
workshop entitled, MAGI POUCH, is
designed to combine creative embellishments, crazy quilt,beading, design, edges,
fringes, etc.
What great opportunity to experience
more of Mayer's creative endeavors. In
addition, the Indian River Weavers Guild
will have Anita as speaker Wednesday
evening-(23rd). WOO members invited.
If interested in obtaining more information contact Ruth Funk, 662 Candlewood
Way, Melbourne,FL 32940 -$55+ 12 Kit.
$67. ph.(407) 254-5459)

~

•

•

WOO Members Win Many Awards at

FIBERCATIONS '96.
Jane Plante-Mbrs. Choice Award- -Silk Shawl
Berna Lowenstein-Judge's Choice -Weaving
Arabian Robe
.,.-4,
,."'11«:rf-,,, 1st Place Awards:
.. ~ ~ ' i
...,_.,. Susan McGimsey-Ash Basket
Kay Miller - Huck scarf
,-, Esther Boyan -Beaded necklace
Berna - Rug & Arabian robe
Cathy Oberatis-Merino stocking-handspun
Mike Chambers-Ann chair-mixed media
2nd place Awards:
Esther Boylan-Tri-colored shawl
and Sky Dancer beaded necklace
Jane Plante -Space-dyed silk shawl
and felted hat
Lorna Stanton- Beaded necklace

IJ!

•

EDITORIALLY SPEAKIN<:i • •
FTW<:i CONFERENCE RATES AN "A"

The '96 FIBERCATIONS Conference
at Lake Eustis turned to offer the best in
organization, workshop leaders,fashion
show, and overall interest.
The evening slide presentations by the
leaders were entertaining and instructive.
From all reports, the workshops were
inforrnative,leaders efficient and members
pleased. The coffee and tea table in the
hallway for breaks was an added feature
members appreciated.
The auditorium was spacious, holding
both vendors, meetings and evening
programs.
The area is clean,the donns adequate
(many rooms were being renovated as
we left--at least new mattresses we were
told) so next year will be even better.
The dining facilities are amazing. It's a
long time since I've stood in a military
chow line (which usually moves people
rapidly), but the Baptist people had a
method that moved lines even much
faster. In Fibercations Lydia Borin made
a scathing attack on the food. served.
Many ofus feel this was undeserved.
Naturally, it wasn't gourmet food, but
for $4.00 what does one expect? I'm a
picky eater, according to my familly, and
I didn't go hungry. Usually at dinner
there were two vegetables, a choice of:
one of two meats, a salad choice from a
variety of fresh and jellied salads, a pick
of a dessert from several; various drinks
and condiments. Luncheons varied with
soups,salads,rolls, and drinks.
~

We stayed at the campground, Full
hook-ups, pull through, shady and very
clean, but we took our meals at their
restaurant. For $4.00 who wants to
cook? We weren't disappointed.
Ann Revels, coordinator, did a super
job. Isn't it great she will be doing the
same next year? Plan now to attend-same place. Sandy Carr is working to
obtain more nationally known leaders
and more workshops.
If you have an RV highly recommend
the Campground. Very accessible--close
to all activities.
.

a

As this is turning into my page, I'll share some
infonnation from a book recently received on
newsletters. The new trend encourages a
personal touch as opposed to the true journalism
style.--such as:--Unjustified and wider columns
are less fonnal than justified right....Flush left
headlines easier to read than centered headlines.
"Don't hesitate to use 'I' and 'we' ... forget 'this
editor thinks' ... drop 'that' when possible...use
contractions."
I like using these ideas, makes a closer
connection with you--like a personal letter. The
book says nothing about editorializing in articles
(which I know is wrong, but still do it, knowing
you are free to form your own opinions, and
know you will, in spite of what I say.) • . . . .
ooops, just found out Headlines should NOT be
all caps. Will try to correct next newsletter.

According to all reports, Mary Era's workshop
rated an "A" on all accounts--very informative

NOTICE! BEAD LOVERS!
John Matrazzo will be at the June I meeting
around noon with his variety of beads for sale.

KAREN ANN (Kay) WLLER, recently joined our Guild, won an award at Conference,
and passed away shortly thereafter at her home in Gainesville. We extend our sympathy to
her family and the Gainesville Guild.

The members of the Weavers of Orlando extend their sympathy to ANN McKENZIE on
• the recent death of her daughter.

-

MAY PICNIC MOVES INSIDE

BEST SCENES AT THE PICNIC

Margaret Johnson graciously opened
her home for the guild picnic as the park,
under water, was closed.
Mike Chambers, in the absence of
Lorna, conducted a short business
meeting. She presented gifts of books on
behalf of Lorna to the retiring officers
Ann Nunnally, Diane Click and herself.
Mike also presented tokens of appreciation to her workshop leaders and program speakers: Mary Adolph, LaVonne
Robertson, Gail Blitch, Eva Walsh,
Diane Click, Kay Martin, Susan Boykin,
Ellen Turner, Berna Lowenstein, Betty
TerLouw, Audrey Smith.
Mike announced Lorna had a By-law
committee working on updating the bylaws of the guild.
She also explained the FTWG new
districts that were voted at the April
conference. Our guild is now in the
district FOUR of FTWG. Marilyn
Garner will be the district representative.
For the '97 conference our district will
be responsible for WORKSHOPS. Ann
Revels will still be coordinator.
Diane and Audrey plan to offer a booklet
of the tips they present at the July meeting. Any ideas you are willing to give
them, please bring them by the June
meeting so they may include such in the
booklet.
Mike reminded all those going to Convergence to bring back ideas, samples,
etc., to share at the August meeting.
Start saving items for the Sept.Auction.
Ann Nunnally handed out the new
membership booklets. It was suggested
that if you wish to put the lists in your
black book, shave off a sliver at the left
side and the punched holes will fit better.

Gail Blitch without her crutches or cane.
Margaret Johnson without the black
patch over her eye. Mary Mahon upright
without constant pain.
Maggie Snively in her designer shoes
(her own artwork) and hat befitting
Roma· in Touched By An Angel.
Edith Weeks' Four generations.
Our men, Paul, Jud, Art, Gerald entertaining the husbands of Joy, Gail and
Judith Roe. Nice to have the male contingent.

&~
OTHER NEWS FOR EWES ..

5

<Y" ~:/

Lorna and Sharran Fish took off for a
sheep festival. Won't they have stories
to tell?
Garnet has elbow braces in all colors to
match her versatile wardrobe.
Kudos to our writing members for
articles of national interest. Berna has an
article in the latest Spin-Off discussing
spindles. Pam Carr has a feature in
SS&D.
Paul and LaVonne have purchased the
house they have been renting on Stone
Island.
The newly-wed Martins are on the go,
and fast becoming dancing pros-whether
it' s ballroom, line or square dancing.
Lorna has moved in at Betty's. How's
it working? No one knows. Lorna has
been away, pops in and then takes off.
The jigsaw puzzles have all been solved
by Betty and put away. She says,
"Please, no more. My time is need for
me to work on my Kumihimo Loom.
Mary Mahon will have an art demo &
exhibit at her studio in the Winter Park
Mall, May 18.
Eva Walsh has given four demonstratetions at elementary schools on baskets.

,

.

.
I'

Spinning Group News .. .
... Have we got a yarn for you.

The spinning group met on Sunday, April 28,
1996 at Erica Froehner's house. Erica is a new
member of the WoO, and she's excited about
learning to spin on her antique German wheel.
The meeting was attended by Gerald Kopp,
Cathy Oberaitis, Kathy Switzer, and Berna
~owenstein. Even Erica's husband, Harry, got
mto the act and spun some smooth yarn on a
drop spindle.
The next spinning group will meet on Sunday,
May 19, 1996 from 2 to 5 p.m. at Gerald Kopp's
house. If you would like to anend, please call
Berna Lowenstein at 407-851-3194 and she'll
make sure you get a map.

EASE - Make These Changes and
Additions to your new membership
books. If you do not have your book as
yet, save this for the proper time.
Inadvertenly left out - Margaret Snively
1429 Shadwell Circle
Heathrow,FL 32746-4341
(407) 333-2176
ADD:
Teresa Barrett, Newsletter
P.O.Box486
Lutz,FL 33549
(813) 996-5411
Marian Hollyday, Newsltr.
535 Interlachen,Apt.205
Winter Park,FL 32789
( 407) 64 7-48 86

CLIP &SAVE

Mary Ann Kosarzycki
3 804 Becontree Place
Oviedo,FL 32765
(407) 365-4976

Lb

Susan McGimsey-McRae
1001 Old Eustis Road
Mt.Dora, FL 32757
(352) 735-2305
The Martins--Until Jud' s house is sold
the Martins are apt to be at either their'
Merritt Island or Oviedo place.
Kay' s (407) 453-20897
Jud's (407) 365-9986

~

GERALD KOPP
233 S ILAS PHELPS CT.

RUDELL ,

0?.t~Dfd1!f84:fm

_
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Shaw 'o Tell At May Meeting ......
Maggie Snively brought three pillows
woven with various textures - poppana
bands, chenille, and wool- all very colorful.
LaVonne had painted strips of paper in
triaxial weaving, including her earrings.
Elkn..displayed colorful napkins from
her study group. She also had her name tag
to show which Jane Plante and Jane McLean
wove for our responsibility for FTWG
Conference.
~ Weeks had a bright sample to show
from her card weaving study.

PSYCHIATRIC HOTLINE

RING
RING
CLICK
Hello, Welcome to the Psychiatric Hotline

Announcement in the Rock Hill,SC Herald:
'1.,ow self-esteem support group, 7-8:30 p.m.
Eastview Baptist Church (use back door).
In a Japanese hotel: "You are invited to take
advantage of the women who are employed to
clean the rooms.

If you are obsessive-compulsive, please press 1

repeatedly.

In Hong Kong tailor shop: Ladies may have a

If you are co-dependent,please ask someone to
press 2.
If you have multiple personalities, please press
3, 4, 5, and 6.
If you are paranoid-delusional, we know who

you are and what you want. Just stay on the
line so we can trace the call.
If you are schizophrenic, listen carefully and a
little voice will tell you which number to
press.
If you are manic-depressive, it doesn't matter
which number you press. No on will
,
answer.................... source unknov.n ~ .
********************
~~
If you think our Florida weather is too hot, try
Bangkok. Verda Peet says, "It's so hot there
that you want to take off your skin and sit
around in your bones."...........
Ann Landers says: "Be grateful for the weather,
no matter how hot it is. Half of the population
could not start a conversation without it." ..and
this editor hardly starts a newsletter without
talking about the weather!

************
LAUGH WITH TI-IESE SIGNS

tit upstairs.
Bangkok dry cleaners: Drop your trousers here
for best results.
Paris dress shop: Elegant dresses designed for
street walking.
Rome laundry: Ladies, please leave your clothes
here and spend the afternoon having a good
time.
Copenhagen airline: We take your bo..:r and
send them in all directions.
Norwegian lounge: Ladies are requested not to
have children in the bar.
Acapulco hotel: We are pleased to announce
that the manager has personally passed all the
water served here.
RECYCUNG IS WORKING
In the past 15 years all the aluminum cans that
have been recycled, if placed end to end, would
encircle the earth almost 2,000 times.
Every pound of recycled aluminum saves four
pounds of raw materials being mined.
Two out of every 3 cans are currently being
recycled........... The Orlando Sentinel

A Phoenix, Ariz. hardware store that sells propane: ''Tank heaven for little grills."
A dentist in Southern Pines, NC, posted this
sign on his office: "Floss that bridge when you
come to it."
Posted outside a furniture refinishing shop in
Lawrenceville, GA: ''Male stripper on duty."
Sign in Dillard's Dept. store in Omaha: "for
your convenience the elevator is located in
China."
From a Denver church bulletin: "Ushers will eat
the latecomers."....

"If all the world's economists were laid end to
end, they would not reach a conclusion. "
Ann Landers ' Gem
Hilda Radke and Donna Rhodes are visiting
Fleming Fiann in N.C. Fleming is having much
success with her goat farm. They have machines
to milk the goats, and then Fleming makes the
goat cheese to sell. Hilda says, "Fleming is
working like a horse and loving every minute of
it." They are also starting a Bed & Breakfast
Place - five rooms with baths and a community
room. Hilda is going to paint wardrobes, baths,
ceiling, etc., with her cherubs, and flower and
Victorian designs.

~~

t.essons of an ancient people
D Archaeologists revisit a Brevard
site to unearth the mysteries of a
prehistoric society.
By Jay Hamburg
Of THE SENTINEL STAFF

.
H

andmade clothes, unique jewelry, fresh~aught
fish l'!nd newly picked fruit: The more Fran
Hinson hears about her old neighbor, the more
envious she gets.
Aller all. the two w-omen were about the same age
and had a lot in common as Brevard County
homemakers. But Hinson·s 38-year-old neighbor
\\-Oi"ked just four hours a day to make a living. '
"Sounds like they had it pretty well,'' said Hinson,
who puts in ;i long day in Titus\ille lookin_g aft.er two
children. a husb;md and several small busmess
interests.
There·s one difTerence. U,ough.
Th" Tfinsons moved to Windover Way in 1990. Her
next-<.loor neighbor anived 7,500 years earlier.
Keeping-up-with-the-Joneses envy rarely spans the
ages, but this one is likely to continue.
The reason? Archaeologists are once again sorting
through material from the Windover Bog and still
marveling at the complexity of fabrics made 3,000
years before the Great Pyramid of Egypt.
The Windover Bog - an empty lot next door to U,e
uinsons - is a National Historic Landmark that
tined fame as an archeological burial site in the mid-

180s.
While Hinson knows she has modem advantages in
washing machines, cars and nice views of spaceshuttle launches, she thinks her old neighbor still has
something to teach current residents.
"I think the\' were much smarter than we are,'' she
said. "They acicipted to their environment, rather than
changing their environment to fit them."
in other ~-ords, they ciidn 't have
to keep digging ponds to drain their ·
yards afte r storms . They just
moved.
Ironically, a constrnction crew trying to drain the area uncovered the
site. Archaeologists from Florida
. State University anived soon aft.er.
Under several feet o f airless
muck, they found · well-preserved
bones. clothing, even brains. Much
of.the material, including the 7,500year-old clothing of-Hinson's neighbor, was too fragile to touch. It
stayed in cold storage for 10 years.
Now, with U,e help of newly developed techniques, researchers actually may get to handle the material - considered the oldest fabric in

The lo.fest in"tllrma-hoa
on the olduf clofJ..,
-fvurd

i°YJ

the /tme ri'cus .,

7, so o ye.c,..r' old

-/w,~rl

North and South America.
And the closer experts look at the
cloth, the more they find that ancient and current residents of Windover share some common threads.
Almost literally.
Hinson's neighbor was found
\\-Tapped in a textile made from the
waler-resistant fibers of a sabal
palm. Basically, it was a poncho like
those used to ward off Central Florida rains today.
Other Windover material was
similar in feel and weight to the apparel made fomous on another Florida site - the set of the 'IV show
Miami Vice.
"Those jackets Uiat Don Johnson
wore," said archaeologist J ames
Adovasio, searching for a modem
comparison.
Adovasio heads the Mercyhurst Archaeological Institute in Erie, Pa.,
where the first steps of a new preservation process have just started.
Scientists are soaking the cloth in
cold waler to desalinate it. Then,
they'll freeze-dry it.
After the months-long process,
they will put the material in a vacuum chamber at Specialty Coating
Systems in Clear Lake, Wis. There,
it will get covered with parylene
that can stabilize the most delicate
materials without hurting them.
Adovasio said some of the Windover fabrics were as finely woven
as any T-shirts worn by current residen ts while walking, jogging or
playing tennis.
Speaking of which, Hinson's
neighbor had joint problems, the

~-J

equivalent of today"s tennis_ elbow.
"Tennis elbow? I've had that."
said Hinson. "But I got mine from
spending too much time on the
computer with my mouse."
Her neighbor got it not by smacking a ball over a net, of course, but .
by repeatedly casting nets for fish
in an area rich with food- mussels,
manatees, deer, nuts, benies.
One of Windover's big finds was
the discovery of skulls with preserved brain matter. But until archaeologists find a way to read the
thoughts of ancient gray matter,
they must study the people by examining the products of those
minds.
And the fabric tells them a lot.
The hand-woven cloth was made
by taking fibers from a sabal palm
and then twisting them in a very intricate way. 14
"This is as hard a way to make
fabric as there is,'' said Adovasio, an
expert in prehistoric weaving.
That tells archaeologists the people who lived along what is now Gator Trail and Armadillo Trail had
plenty of extra time to make sophisticated materials.
So, archaeologists conclude, the
people had a stable society.
Prehistoric residents probably
slept nine hours a night and spent
four hours a day looking for food
and four more planning hunts or
cooking. That left seven hours for
making tools, creating s hell and
seed necklaces, weaving fabrics or
just relaxing and playing.
"It wasn't a hand-to-mouth existence. Their lifestyle was pretty
good," said Glen Doran, the F1orida
State University archaeologist who
directed the excavation.
Researchers don't know why the
38-year-old woman died young; .
many in the group lived to be 65 or
70. She might have had a parasitic
infection. But she was probably
cared for in a kind manner.
Archaeologists found the bones of
severely disabled teen-agers, who
needed extra care to stay alive. So
life among ancient Floridians was
more than survival of the fittest.
Also, they didn't move around
much. Tests show that Hinson's
neighbors occupied the area for at
leastl,000 years.
.
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Pres.-Loma Stanton 407-268-0674
Vice P.Ellen Turner 407-366-0670
Prog.Mike Chambers407-843-9856
Secretary---------Margaret Johnson
Treasurer-----------------Kay Martin
Editor -Kay Lee 407-339-5457

Fibergramme is a newsletter ofthe Weai·ers
of Orlan@. Send material for ne:-..1. issue by

June meeting to Kay Lee, 1025 Wildmere Cove
Long',vood, FL 32750, or call 407-339-5457.

-------.,...,--=--~ocs:a.,_,,____,_ ___
FOR SALE! FOR SALE ! FOR SALE!
SPOOL RACK with 25 spools (will hold
48 spools - - $80
Kumihimo Loom - with spools $25.00
Sectional Beam for 36" Leclere Artisat
$35.00. Call Hilda Radke after the end of
the month. phone: 407-834-7930

FIBERGRAMME
Edito r : l< a y Lee
1025 Wildmere Cove
Longwood, FL 32750

Remember : Send or BRING your
tips to Audrey or Dlane ...By June
Meetlng...SAVE Items for AUCTION

